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"The Garden Island"
The lease under which Mr. E.
Bridgewater l as operated The
rden Island newspaper the past
ee years expired at the end of
member, and the property has
in passed into the hands of its
fiers. The Garden Island Pub- -

nng Co., Ltd.
during the period of lease
. Bridgewater was responsible
the policy and utterances of the
ier; for its successes or failures;

as a reasonaoie sequence, is
ltled to all the praise and glory
t it may have earned. By the
le process of reckoning, he is
it led to the benefit of any criti-tnNi,h- at

may have been drawn
qi tle community, if any. Un-th- e

energetic sway of Mr.
dgewater, The Garden Island

. made itself felt throughout the
nd, and. it is to be hoped that
influence has been of genuine
1 tasting value.
V the new editor, The Garden

' .Publishir Company have,
said ,'

' We want a news-in- d

for the benefit of All
'le of Kauai. Nov , go .d

give it to us."
at contract is fully as large as

Minds,
1 it be fulfilled?
t can. But only by the hearty
iperation o f the people them-fe- s.

Without the active sympa- -

and support of its clientele, no
vspaper, large o r small, can
ceed. In fact, few enterprises
(, in this age. On account of
'unusually large field to be cov-d- ,

The Garden Island is more
n ordinarily dependant upon
public for assistance in assem- -

tl,- - n e wi From -- a iews
jnt Lihue alone is inade- -

the demands of a paper
circulation all over the is-ih-

is a center, it is true:
merous other towns, settle-.- s

and the by-wa- must be
wn upon for their quota of

.vs in order that the full measure
efficiency may be attained.
The Garden Island will have
:cial coi respondents at various
portant points. But even with
se, the very large field cannot
properly covered without the
dial assistance of the people.
t is to be hoped, therefore, that
'amendment may be added to
w Year resolutions to the effect
it all news matters arising in
v given town or neighborhood
forthwith transmitted t o the

Garden Island will be as in
Republican. It will en-inli-

the path for the
id practical in political

ic affairs, at the same time
tie consideration t o the
ot those who think they
differ from us. Our cons-wi- ll

be to aid in shaping
tical policies as may be
1 properly followed,
will be no mud-slingin- g

lapc. If a man really be
faithtul to a public trust, or
lerwise dishonest, The Garden
and will say so--an- d will be able
piove it. Under no circumstan-i- ,

however, will bias or spite be
rmitted to influence its expres-ns- ;

and cominunitv
?sip wijl find no lodgment in
columns.

Improvements will be made in
i paper from time to time.
These will speak for themselves as

appear. On the whole, the
' will be made to give Kauai

st newspaper the island has
haii', and one the influence
iich' may be for the better-,o- f

her institutions and her

L. D. Timmons.

This issue of the Garden Island
is gotten out under exceptional- -

diffuMilt circumstances. In tlie
-- jW davs almost the entire ad- -

g section of the paper had
-- v. jed; ant, to make mat- -

ca ,a portion of me-V- e

wu' unavoidably
Other diffieul- -

re,
to

the

riifountered.
r4eftcti that the paper

fil to

'j It is

mark anticipated,
'on't happen again.

ft

The Sugar Situation.
"Trentki'stics," a business

bulletin issued by the Trent Trust
Company speaking ot the sugar
situation, says. "While we do not
anticipate a much further reduc
tion in .price, owing to the fact
that the tendency will be to store
sugars rather than sell below the
cost of production, it is neverthe
less possible that a gradual decline
to $3 per 100 lbs. by March 1st.
will occur."

This opinion, which seems to be
borne out by the forecasts of Wil- -

lett it Gray, is entitled to more
than ordinary consideration. At
the same time it may be wondered
if the deductions are well founded
1 he present slump was not unex
pected. Markets are nervous, and
in the case of sugar it is particular
ly so. Fear of the effect of the re
duction in the tariff, more thnn
the reduction itself, ca us e d the
slump. The signing of the tariff
bill was followed bv a scramble to
negotiate contracts on future. An
ticipiting more advantageous
terms later, the dealers in sugar
have held off. The result was most
natural,

The pending Cuban crop is es-

timated at 2.428,537 long tons and
the European crop at 8,485,000
long tons. These figures are large,
but not necessarily alarming when
the constantly increasing demand
for sugar is taken into account.
In fact it is a question whether
the world to-da- y will not absorb
that amount of sugar more readily
than it did the much shorter out
put of a very few yeais ago.

The immediate situation is bad,
yes; but it is not clear wnv we in
Hawaii should flop into hysterics
about it. Matters will adjust them
selves In a short time nervous-
ness will have passed, and confi-

dence will take its place. There
are indications that this very thing
is happening now.

The sugar business of the United
States has been severely jarred,
but probably not so permanently
injured as some people had im;.- -

gined. Prices will eventually re-

turn to normal, andwhen they do
the legislation which brought about
a change in a very satisfactory sys
tem will likely prove the veriest
boomerang.

Should Work Both Ways.

The Honolulu Ad. Club Com
mittee of the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival,
which is represented on this island
bjrMr. Mahluin, of Waimea,
has issued more or less broad-cas- t
over Kauai a prospectus of a pro-
posed corporation to be known as
the "Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival, Ltd ,

together with a request for subs-
criptions to the stock ot the same.

Kauai kokuas this proposition,
or any other proposition that will
augment the volume and value of
the tourist business,. But, serious-
ly, is Kauai receiving her just
share ot the tourist business al-

ready developed? And, if not, why?
The Promotion Committee is a

good thing, the Ad. Club is all
right, the Carnival Committee is
tip-to- p and the whole proposition
is o. k. But let these organiza-
tions think just a little more of
Kauai; boost Kauai to the tourist
and see to i t that a reasonable
number include the Garden Island
in their itineraries. When this is
done, Kauai will be there with
caps and bells on any promotion
program,

The advice of Delegate Kuhio
in regard to the Federal port mat-
ter, published elsewhere in this is-

sue, is timely. Let the people unite
on one place or the other, and
stick to that one place until the
project is an accomplished fact,
Results will quickly be disclosed,
and, if thev are satisfactory(as will
probably be the case) a united
fight may be made for a second
port. "United we stand, divided,
we fall" is an expression coined
for another purpose, but it fits the
present case to a dot. Come solid-
ly together on one thing at a time,
and success is brought nearer.
Community division and quibbling
over matters of public improve-
ment are the most active agencies
of delay and disappointment.

Makaweli, Jan. 3, 1914.
Editor Garden Island:

We fail to note nny change In
the "stray stock," situation. It
was to be hoped that the letter
written to the Sheriff in protest
sometime ago would at least have
a moral effect, even if there prov-
ed to be no legal remedy.

Reader.

The Hub clothing store, in Ho-
nolulu, of which Mr. Clifford

is now the proprietor, is anxious
to increase its mailorder business
with Kauai people. Men's and;
boys" clothing will be delivered by
parcel post free of charge. i

1 '
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WALL & DOUGHERTY.
wfHm"tiTO! iii i miIti .ib

Diamond Lavallieres and Pendants,

Peatl S.autoirs with all Diamond

Ornaments,

Bar Pins' composed cf Diamonds

and Oriental Pearls,

Dinner Rings with Calibre,
Sapphires and Diamonds,

Diamond Bracelets,

Pearl, Diamond, Ruby and
Sapphire Scarf Pins,

Sleeve Links with Precious .Stones,

Especial facilities for filling

mail orders.

"The Fat of the Land"

BUTTER
(Pronounced "ile-tuu"- )

If you have tried many dif-

ferent kinds of butter in the
hope of at last securing the
one brand on which you
could depend, One with a
"satisfying taste" and have

been disappointed you should

now order Isleton Butter. It

"MAKES GOOD!" Pack-

ed in a dust-pro-
of carton.

Never touched by human
hands.

Ask Your Grocer For It.

udweiser

"King of
Bottled Beers"

all Dealers

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
buys and sells

RKAL I ST ATI- and
STOCKS and liONDS

and rents SAFIC Dlil'OSlT JHJXl'S

l'ort and Merchant Sts.

1

At

1 1 on n 11

r

a

Used by
All the IJiri

College Vines
If von nltencl nnv rf the

Dig college "aim' you ill hnd
that the ball almo.tI iniarishlv Y i -- XV W.LI
used is the REU H PH-- !AI.V '.litTTC '

College men won't h.i.o tinvthinr- v A VjfevVV'.
but the r.ES- T- that's why t!i.y all i,V.e .iJ.i.iS?- -

The m fv f Ball
Co!lKf men know tno tlm. u,c Krnch Hall lias fl loptr 1 bv the

American l.eairuc for ten years, mi l is the f idicial League all. iNo otheru.,.. , c iu miy i...,Kiu: unine. iTice everywhere f 2

Ihe Kiac h Trade-mar- k 3n all Spiirtlni Goods Is a guarantee ol ninl'ly-- lt means
itrw article or your money back (except on Halis and Bp unilcr H.iKI .

ARV

"T "K 11 OKMlMAI, HASK MA II. (ill lK Ui
U...H 01 inn anit'rit-ft- i.enKH(', jimloiy nun pniHos 01 uriu a

ent-- . bulieJulca, reeorda, Ao. lOeeuta at ilealim' ul bjr mail.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

tor the Territory of Hawaii

pc w. spitItC
0 4Wg Agkxt i'or Kauai v&A "'VI ffl BY MILES THE BEST TIRE11

p mi They average 25 per cent i M

m Ifil more than other Tires. Ji :$
ft MA full stock carried at the Jin W

S
NAWILIWILI GARAGE MM

Let Us Do Your

Address

LA UNDR
Messenger Service
HONOLULU

Eleele Store
J. I. Silva, Proprietor

Dry Goods and
General Merchandise

Eleele- - - - Kauai

PLAT NG

mpki.k, cii!'i 1:1:. (;n. D,

ZINC, i:i:nN.K AND Sl!.- -

vi:i: iM.AiiNii ....
. . . ;it . . .

Reasonable
Prices

Honolulu Electric Co.

K'nir and Sis.

Airv Kimins ( 'cuter ul City

ENGLESIDE
251 Vineyard St.

Mrs. C. Miltner, rei. lloiiulnln

UNION FEED CO.
HONOLULU

Dealers in drain and Feed.
Manufacturer of the popular
Aluerohu meal.

We also carry a line of
chicl.c.i feed which has no
superior.

Island Trade Solicited.

V

Territorial

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

I,!iii'K, Kai'ai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-
proved security.

Dkafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco lierlin
New York I long Kong
London Yokohama

Savings I) k i a k t m v. n t
Interest paid on Savings

4'r per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will he received up to
?2,5()0 in any one account.
Safic Di.f'osrr Ho.i:s

Rknt $2 AM) S3 A YliAR

P

Scuvenirs
W'r Heal !y ,:1ei ami mail

Smivenirs.
Hawaii & Scuth Sees Curio

Co.

HoNnl.ll.r.

Stationery
and

a p e r
We carry all the best grades

of paper, stationerv, and of-
fice supplies.

We will yive your mail or-
der the same care and prompt
attention that you would re-
ceive in person.

Dijnp us a line.

I Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
Younjj 1!M '

Hawaiian

Honolulu


